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Moving to ICA-AtoM
• Legacy database – OCLC SiteSearch
• A major improvement in 1998, but times 
change...
– No deep linking
• can’t make available for harvesting, links from virtual 
exhibits, etc.
– Part of hidden web;
– Multi-level descriptions difficult
– Data entry system custom built
– Long delays in updating public database
• ICA-AtoM: built for archives
Data migration
• Several source file types:
– EAD 1.0
– MySQL database
– XML created for SiteSearch ingest
– Etc.
• ICA-AtoM 1.0 – no batch import
– Solution: perl scripts using curl tool – automate 
import via admin interface
Local development
• Contributed to core release:
– Advanced search (1.2)
– Hide certain fields from unauthenticated users 
(1.3)
– Limit search/browse to single institution –
institutions can use SAIN as institutional database 
(2.0)
– Expanded functionality of repository browse (2.0)







Local development cont’d
• Customizations:
– SAIN theme
– Configure which RAD area headings to display





User experience
• 10 or 11 institutions currently with accounts
• Focus so far (most institutions) on revising 
existing records
• One general training session; one-on-one 
found to be more effective
• Archives Advisor providing front-line training 
and support
A short wish list
• ICA-AtoM already robust for multi-
institutional databases
• Future development/issues to consider:
– How to handle shared authority system – e.g. if 
more than one institution edits same record. 
Currently honour system.
• Related, can’t mark authority records draft
– Import/export for Archives Canada is pending
• Related, need to support institutions with their own 
databases (maintenance imports)
